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Tbe Mooud dsy'a session of lb Patted!
pbla conference of tbe Methodist KpUeopal
otintcli was opoued at 0 o'olook this mora-lo- g

by Asr. Merrill, of Philadelphia,
reading Ibe 67th Psalm,atter wbleb hymn
w.i sung and Rev. Morrill offered prayer

Following la the report of Ibe ooeasslttM
on ralea :

The oomtnlltee ea ralea bag leave to
.report that they rtoommend the adopUom
et tbo rulea now la force with the followlBg
changes and addition :

1. That section 3 Qf artlola 1 aball read :
"He aball decide all qaeetlona of order;
aerertbelem any meinbrr may appeal from
hla decision to the oonferenoe and In oaaa of
snnh an appeal tbo appellant may elate the
gronada for the appeal, and the ebslr may
atate tbe reasons ter the decision."

2. Tbat section 4 of artlola 5 aball taad :

"A motion may be withdrawn by tba
motor at any time before deolaloa thereon
or amendment thereto."

8 Tbataeotlon 6 of artlola 6 aball read:
'it absll be In order at any time during tba

discussion el a proposition before tba oon-
ferenoe (exoept during the examination of
character) to move tbat tbe qneatlon be put
without any further debate, and, If the
motion be sustained by two-third- s of tbo
members present and voting, tbe debate
bt.sH at nno&oease, and tbe question aball
be put"

4 That section 8 of article C ehill read :
" When the report of a committee la under
consideration, the chairman ore member
of the oommlttee selected by tbe committee
or by Ita chairman shall be entitled to close
tbe debate, and tbe representative of the
ecmmlttee sbsll not be deprived of bla right
to close tbe debate even by tbe ordering of
the prevloue question. 1( tbe motion to
ley on tbe table the report or any part of it
be made, the representative of tbe oom-
mlttee may elect to apeak before tbat mo-
tion Is put or to reserve bis tight and apeak
on tbe final question, "

G. That a new section, to be called seotlon
11, be added to article 6, as rollowa :

"In all other parliamentary matters not
specified In tbe above rulea, tbe oonferenoa
snail be governed by tbe well settled prin-
ciples el ooaamon parllamrn'ary law aad
tbe rulea of tbe general oonferenoa, ao far
as they will apply to the body." Respeot-lull- y

submitted,
T. B. Nkilv,
W. J. Paxson.
Johns J.McConnem.

Committee.
The abavo rulea were adopted by a

unanimous vote.
Dr. Paxson ottered tbo following, audit

was adopted :

Jieiolved, That Charles 8. Kemble be
and Is hereby designated by this oonferenoa
as tbe benefioiary of tbe Malms Legsoy"
for the year beginning In September ncx'.

Rev. Murphy ottered the following, which
waa adopted:

"Wo congratulate our esteemed brother,
Rev. Dr. John A. Roche, upon tbe fact that
It has pleaaed Oed to enable blm to execute
his purpose to write a life el the late Kav.
John P. Durbln. Nor are we aurprtrad that
those who have read tbe book are unani-
mous in declaring tbat the author baa suc-
ceeded in making a very able and accurate
ptigwtsllon et the famous preacher aa h
sppiared In tbe pulpit of bis day. We beg
also tossy that from our personalknowledge
et the author and bis subject we are confi-
dent that the book will be found valuable
to tbe ohuroh and specially to young
mlnlstora of our own and of otber denomi-
nations."

Dr. Roohe was oallod upon and made a
brlof address on the work et Dr. Durbln,
the subjeot of bis blogrepby,

Rev. Wm. Swindells reid a telegram
aanonnclng tbe dangerous illness of the
am et Rov. Rldgwsy. Revs. Paxton,
Franklin and Islett were appointed a
committee to address a letter of sympathy
to Rov. Rldgwsy.

Communications were received from tbe
Boston university, Pennington seminary
and olbor Institutions and wore retorred
to appropriate committees.

AGAINST FOOT. SELLING.
The lollowlng report was presented and

adopted :

Tbe Philadelphia Preaohet's meeting at
Ita lest eesston, appointed K. 1. D. Pepper,
P. S. Morrill and J. P. Miller to call tbe
attention et tbo annual conference to Bill
No, 118, originating in tbe House of
Representatives el tbe atate of Pennsylvania
ooatainlng a provision, whlob, while
Beaming to restrain, reslly ltoenses pool
aelllng within the grounda of agricultural
horticultural and driving park associations.
Tbe provision referred to, reads thus :

Provided, That before any person or
persona aball engage in aelllng poola
within tbe grounda of any snoh society or
aasoclatlou, he or they shall first obtain the
consent In writing et tbe board et dlreotora
et aucb aoclety or association.

In pursuance of tbe duty assigned them,
tbe undersigned oommlttee of tbe Phila-
delphia Preacher' meeting reports to
conference the following :

Jieiolved, Tbat the Philadelphia annual
conference or the Methodist Episcopal
church assembled In session In Lancaster,
Pa, hereby express tire profound dis-
approbation et the above mentioned pro-
vision In Bouse bill No. 113, legalizing this
term of gambling.

Besolved, That oop'ee of the aotlon et
this conference, signed by tbo president
and secretary, be forwarded by tbe secre-
tary to tbe House of Representatives, to tbe
Senate and to tbe governor of Pennsylvania,

E I.D. PKPPBR,
P. B. Mkiibill,
J, P. MlLLKB,

Committee.
Rev. Dr. Thcnus Hanloo, principal of

the Pennington seminary, addressed tbe
conference In behalf of tbe Institution be
represents.

Dr. Spencer, secretary of the Church
Extension society, made an appeal for
funds ao tbat the work of the society could
be pushed more vigorously,

Dr. McConnell moved the appointment
or a oommlttee to aollolt contributions and
memberships In the mutual relief fund of
tbe Preachers Aid society, lie referred to
tbe great good done by this fund,

He waa followed by Charles Scott, one et
tha members el Ibe txecutlve oommlttee,
on behalf of the same fund.

The motion was adopted and tbe com-

mittee named were Stmuel T. Kemble,
Joslab Biuden, Wm. Powlck and J, B.
Gregg.

THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH.

Dr. T. A. Ferntey, corresponding sec
retary et tbe Philadelphia Sabbath
aaaoolatlon, presented the following paper,
which was adopted :

Tbe oommlttee appointed at tbe last
session of this body to " aot with similar
commute s from other conferences and
religious bodies, to take Into consideration
tbe whole a abject et tbe American
Christian Sabbath with the perils that
menace It and Ita proper observance,"
ware ordered to report tbe renlt of tbelr
deliberations at tbls ae s'.on. We therefore
present Ibe following report :

1. The above ao'.lea led to tbe matters
Ming brought to tbe notice et our last
general oonteronoe, wblob appointed a large
oommlttee on the subject. Tho general
assembly et the Presbyterian churoh North
and the general assembly South, and also
severaloiber great branches of the churoh
appointed similar committees.

2 The Joint meeting et these oommltteea
in tbe city el Nw York resulted in tbe
formation el a great national aoclety under
tbe title el the "American oiDoain union,"
which bids fair, with God's blessing, to
secure tbe organisation el Sabbath associa-
tions in every state and territory la our
oouatrv,

, Your committee wjoios ha tag

awakened aad IseresstBg latere apoa tha
Sabbath qaMHlea la nearly all parts of oar
eoaatiw. Waeeaaot too highly emphasise
UelaeaUaeable value et tha divinely

day et teat, epeelelly to oar
telllaf amUlioaa.

4. Te heartily eadoree "The AaMrieaa
Sabbath TJatoa'of watch Coloaet K. F.
Hhepard.rrfNsw York, la preetdeat, aad
Rev. W. F. Orafta. laid eeeretery, aad will
oo operate with It ia all nraetleahte waya,

6 Wa favor the efforts bow belag made
by the Amerlcaa Sabbath Union, aad other
fnende of tha Sabbath, to aaonra tha
passage by Congreee of a law to aaonre the
weekly rest la tbe Ualtad Btataa mail ear-via- e,

military and Inter-atat- a eoaaaseroa,
and wa recommend tha endorsement of the
petition to tha United Htatee Congreee for
the Sunday rest bill by tha present aaaaloa
et this oonferenoe .

T. 0. Mobphy,
B. BlTTBNROUSK,
W. J, Paxsow,
T. A. FBBRt.BT
A, Ij. Urban,

Oommlttee.
Rev. Dr. John P. MoOulJoigh offered the

following, whloh waa adopted :

Whbbbab, Tho book oommlttee have
determined to elgnallse the aanlvai siry of
tha oqo hundredth year la tha history of
tha Book Oonoern of the M- - K. churoh by
eattlng apart B50.000 to be distributed among
theaeveralaaaual conferences aa a oaatae-nl- al

offering to tha fanda provided for tbo
relief of the disabled ministers and tha
wldowa and orphana of deceased member a,
therefore be it

Jteaolved, That the aaid oantennial of-
fering of 11,050 made to thla oonferenoe be
pleoed In theoonungentfundof the Preach
era' Aid aoclety, ao that tbat it may in all
Umea by Ita prooeeda oonllnue to bleaa the
elslmanta apoa our oonferenoe fanda.

Dr. C. H. Payne waa called upon and
delivered an address la behalf of tbe Kdu.
cation aoclety et tha Methodist churoh. Hla
theme waa tha obaervanoe;of Chlldren'a
day.

Rev. Geo. K, Morris offered the follow-
ing:

Wkbrkas, A movement has oommenood
to employ desoonessea within tbe bounds
of tbe Philadelphia oonferenoe, therefore
belt

Resolved, That In harmony with the
provlalon of seotlon 209 et the discipline,
we prooeed to organlas for thla wore by
appointing a conference board of nine,
three of whom shall be women, to exercise
a general oontrol et tbe Interests et thla
form of work. -

Tha above resolution waa made the
apeolal order for Monday morning next.

Rev. Thoa. Illff, or Salt lake City, wai
lntrodnoed,and spoke of the great difficulty
formerly experienced In enforcing tbe law
against polygamy. He referred to the
great progress Methodism la making in
that territory, but aald ha needed contribu-
tions to pay debts contracted in the erection
of a aobool building, and made an appeal
for funds.

It waa decided to take up a collection,
and Charles Bcottannounoed that ha would
give 9100; Samuel M. Myers, city, followed
with a (50 donation: Rev. Thomaa and Rev.
Hargia followed with 2S subscriptions, A
largo number made smaller donatlona and
the total amount subscribed waa (126.

A communication waa read from George
H. Thomaa Poat inviting the Grand Army
mambera et the eonterenos to a camp-fir- e

on Friday evening.
After making announcements of com-mltt- ee

meetings, the doxology waa aung,
benedlotlonpronounoed, and the oonferenoe
adjourned.

JUm KUUUATlON EOOIKIY.

Its Aanlvtrtary Obs.tved at the Court Bonis
Lhi Evsalag.

The Philadelphia Conference Education
aoclety oelebrated ita anniversary at the
court house on Wednesday evening with a
large audience present The objeot of tbo
eoolety la to aid pious, promising and needy
young men in obtaining an educational
preparation for tba ministry.

The exerolsea opened with the anthem,
"IjWUllitftUp Mine Kyea Unto the Hills,"
followed with prayer by Rev. J. S. J.

D. D , alter whloh hymn, No. 624
waa aung.

Next on the programme was the report
otthe manageraof tbe work done during
the year, read by Dr. Paxson, of whloh the
following Is an abstract : Tbe demands
have been heavier the past year than ever
before, and tbe maximum amount of aid
granted to any beneficiary waa (70. A year
ago 24 young men were on the list of
benenolarlea ; 13 new namea were added
during the year ; 1 benefioiary finished hla
oollege oourse and entered the Itinerant
ministry ; 3 discontinued their etudlea to
take work nnder presiding elders, and 1

left oollege on aooount of ill health ; 31
benenolarlea were aided during the year ;

29 are now on the list, and sir or eight
othera have applied or will aoon apply to
be received aa bentnolarlee.

Tbo managera oonoludo by stating tbat
two thlnga are Imperatively demanded:
First, great oantlon in reooommendlng
young men for the benefit et the education
fund et tha church ; and second, that tba
work demands largely Increased pecuniary
resource. Not less than (4,000 will be
BufUolent for tbe probable needa of the
cause tbo oomlng year in thla oonferenoe.

THK CFKICKBl KLBOrCD.
Tbe following were eleoted ofilcera for

the enaulng year :
President, Rsv. Thoa. C. Murphy, D. D. ;

vloe president, Coin on Heeskell, Rev. T.
B. Neely, D. D., George B. Dunmlre, D,
D. ; secretary, Rev, W. J. Paxson, D. D. j
treasurer, Wm. G. Spsnoer; managers,
Rov. W. Swindells. D. D , Rev. G. B.
Broadbent. Rev. J. Morrow. D. D . Rev. E.
Stubbs, Rev. D. W. Gordon, Rev. J. S. J.
McConnell, Rov. T. Stevens, Rev. O. W.
Buoy, D. D., Rev. S. A. Hellner, Obarlea
Soott, Dr. J. F. Bird, A. M. Burton, Peter
Lamb, Dr. u. usier, J. a. usaaooa, jsmes
Gilllnger, John Simmons, Dr, W, Trltee,
F. McGee, H, O. Zlegler.

Hymn 825 was aung, after whloh the
annual addreaa waa delivered by Rev. C.
H. Payne, D. D., corresponding eeoretary
et tbe board et education of tbe M. K.
ohurch. The addreaa waa an Interesting
one.

After the choir sang "O be Joyful In the
Lord," a collection waa taken up; tbo
doxology waa aung and tbo benediction
waa pronounood.

The muclo waa furnished by the choir et
St Paul's M. E. oburob, Dr. B. F. Urban
leader, and C. J. Urban organist,
accompanied by the orchestra of St Paul's
Reformed church.

BBCEtVJCD A BANUJOMK (HIT,

Ins Prsaotasra of tba Houin. Polladslphla DU- -
tnct Utm.mb.rDr. swlntWIU.

The preachers of the South Philadelphia
district met in St Paul's Methodist
Episcopal ohurch on Wednesdsy evening.
Tbe object of tbe meeting waa kept a secret
until all tbe preachers of tbe district and
many othera bad aaaembled when Rev. Dr.
W. J.axsor, in a nest speech, presented to
Presiding Elder William Bwlndella a
handsome gold watch and chain et the
lateat Improved pattern. In presenting tbo
gilt Dr. Paxson relerrod to the fact that Dr.
Hwindella'bad been tbe presiding elder
of that district for four yeara and an
attachment had been formed between the
preaohereand tbe presiding elder tbat made
it desirable tbat tbe preschers express their
regard for and oonfldenoe In blm, especially
aa tbe name et tbe presiding elder was to be
submitted to oonferenoe by tbe board et
managers et the Methodist hospital in
Philadelphia for the position of superin-
tendent

Tbe wstob, a very handsome one, beam
thla Inscription : "Presented to Rev, Wm.
Swladeila, D. D., by the Pxoaehere of the
Seat Philadelphia Dlatrlot, PaUoaelpala

Conference M. E. Church, Mere 18, 1889."

la accepting the teetlaaoalel Preoldleg
Ktdef Swindells expressed hla earptlte at
tha testimonial and appreciation of tha
kladnem et hla brethren. Ho referred to
the feet tbat ha had beea eight yean a
praatdlng elder in the conference aad that
If the ooataretioe demanded ha ahoald take
theeffloeof superintendent el the hospital
ha held himself subjeot to the action of the
body la thla matter, oonndeatthatao matter
what the result may be, tbo frateraal rela-
tione that had existed for fonr yeara aa
presiding elder of the Booth Philadelphia
dlitrtot would be continued whether the
relations were ofHolal or uncffljlel.

Ia this oonnsoilon it msy be stated that a
petition has been etgned by the proaohora
of the South Philadelphia dlatrlot request-
ing the bishop to retain Dr. Swladeila aa
presiding older.

Similar petitions have also been prepared
by tbe quarterly conferences in tbo dlatrlot

THE oaAHaiNQ Or BMNUTERS.

A Uasttton Whlett the PbUad.lphla Oontor-ne- a

Is to Determlaa.
rrom the rhllaaelphla lnqnlrer.

Tho principal Item of interest la the
Nation of the Methodist oonferenoe for tbo

Philadelphia dlatrlot, whloh began In Len-oaat- er

yesterday, ia tba ohanglng of pulplta
under tbe new order established by the
general oonferenoe last year. Heretofore
the limit et a minister's auy In any one
obargebaa been three yeara, and while
lnoompetent men have nsuaily been
changed at the end of tbe first jeer, tbo
great number of ministers have filled out
their three yeara' terms to the satisfaction
of themaelvea and their congregatlona.

It waa found, however, that, while a
three-year- s' term waa too long for aa
unpopular minister, It waa too ahort for a
anoeeeaful one. Jn many oasca struggling
ohnrohea had to be bnllt up, lagging con-
gregations stimulated, ohuroh buildings
erected, or otber good work done whloh
required tbe labor et yeara to oomplete,;and
many a auooeeslnl and popular pastor had
to leave a charge tbat waa Just beginning to
ahpw good results under bla management,
because tbe iron rule forbade ble staying
to make permanent tbe Improvement be
had begun.

The last general oonteronoe extended the
permissible limit of a pastor 'a atay to five
yeara, and It la expected tbat the additional
term will show Increased nsafnlaeaa la tba
line Just Indicated, but ita first effect will
naturally be tbe upsetting of many plana
baaed on tbe old order of things. It la well
known tbat while all tha ministers la the
oonferenoe are nominally under the oon-
trol of tbe blsbop presiding, who may send
them wherever he pleases, there la aa un-
written law, founded on general custom,
whlob practically llmlta the bishop to the
oonflrmttlon et arrangements already made
between the preacher, and tbo ohurohee.
In otber words, tbe ohuroh extends a oall
and if aocepted the bishop la expected to
ratify If, and doea ao unless he eeea good
reason for acting otherwise.

There are a good many oasaa In whloh
arrangements were made a year or mora
ago for ministers to make certain ohangea
at the expiration of their terme, which
arrangements would go into effect at thla
oonferenoe, but under the new rule the
ministers prefer to remain where they are,
and the expectant congregatlona will be
disappointed. This ia a matter that will
cause aome hoartburnlnga, and perhapa
aerlous trouble, unless wise measurea are
taken and great forbearance exerolaed.

m

died in rniL.anKi.PHiA.
Mrs. James P. Uoja. Eormorly of Lancaster,

to u uail.d Bare.
Mrs. Alice E. Boyd, formerly of Lancas-

ter, died at her borne la Philadelphia on
Wedneeday afternoon. She had been alok
for a long time and waa confined to her bed
for almost a year. The deceased waa a
daughter or tbe late Franola Heokert, et
tbls olty, and her mother at present resldea
at No. 13 South Queen street Her husband
was formerly one of the odltora of the
Examiner, but be has lived in Philadel-
phia for a number et yeara. Charles
Heokert, formerly el the Examiner and
now on tbo Philadelphia Inquirer, is a
brother of Mis. Boyd, who waa 41 yeara of
age. Services will be held
afternoon at the Churoh of Ascension, on
South Broad street, Philadelphia, by Rev,
Dr. Uodgo, and tbe body will be brongbt
here in tbe evening. Tho funeral will take
p'.see on Saturday afternoon from the resi-
dence el tbe motbor of deceased and the
lnlermont will be private at Woodward
Hill.

II S Kit! LUNDK'S TERKIDXK DEATH.

Bs Is Oat to Pisces Or tha Oars at Konce-vcrt- r,

Hut VlrslolB.
More particulars were learned

concerning tbe death of Harry Lundy,
formerly of this city. Tho accident
occurred at Ronoeverte, on the Chesapeake
x Ohio railroad, In West Virginia, Monday
afternoon. The deoesaed fell from a oar
and ten othera and a oabooao paaeed over
hla body, mangling it terribly from the
breast down. The young man waa 21 yeara
of age and bad been married since leaving
Lancaster. Ho was Industrious and tem-
perate and was popular with bis acquaint-
ances. Shortly before the accident he bad
recovered from an attaok of sickness.

The body arrived In York on Tuesday
nlgbt in charge of K. H. MoCreary, an
engineer on the railroad on whloh the acci-

dent occurred. It was taken to tbe bome of
Mrs, D. L. Wlmer, the mother of dsoeaaed,
where tbe fuoeral services were held thla
morning. It wai then brought to Lancas-
ter and arrived here at 12 S3. It waa taken
to Lancaster cemetery where the Interment
waa made.

TU Clloioptilc Bocletr,
On Wednesday ovenlng there was a well

attended meeting of tbe CUosopblo aoclety
at tbe realdenco et Dr. Frank Muhlenberg,
214 East Orange stroet, and a very Interest-
ing essay by Mrs. Blackwood was received
with prolonged applause. Tho subjeot,
"Soclsl Life of the French Poeple," waa
debated at length. The next meeting will
be bold on Friday, the 29.h Instant, at tbe
residence or Mr, Francl) E. Shroder. Mr.
Keenan, tbo novollst, will thoa read an
eaiay on Victor Hugo.

Who Llt.T
Los ANOKI.B9, CaL, Maroh 11 There la

absolutely no truth In tbe reports that
the Lower Csllfornla placera are worth-

less. Tbe placers .and quarts velna
are wonderfully rich. None of the old
miners bsve returned. Those who have
come baok bringing with them dlsoourag- -

log reports are "tenderfoot" and clerk a

who expected to find gold nuggets the size
of hens' egg' on the ground.

Two Btesmors called yesterday from San
Diego to Ensooada, loaded to tbe guarda
with mlncra and prctpectoi. Governor
Torres telegraphs tbo Mexlctn accretaryof
war yesterday for additional troopi.

m

A lluiuur Kxploded,
Washington, Maroh 11 Advices re-

ceived here y from Auckland, New
Zsaland, show the fctory concerning tbe
alleged battle between tbe Olga and tbe
Nlpalo to be a canard. It Is further stated
tbat tbe Germsts have abandoned their
aggressive" policy, and overy thing is now
quiet in Hi moan waters.

OlT.n a Gold Watch and Otaln.
HABBtenuno, March H. Ex-Cbl- et

Clerk Cochran was given a handsome gold
watch and chain by the Senate y,

Gobln making tbo presentstlon speech and
Lleutentant Governor Dtvlos replying for
tbereolplent

Off on a Long Journey.
Alexandria, March It Dr. Peters

alarted for Aden to take charge of
the Koala Bey rtliel expedition.

- "i,'. - 'J1- -' V' 'Vi'j' - 'Viv''-'J1jW--
-- '

PRICE

PARNELL'S PUNGENT SPEECH,

BIB ARKAIQNBENT OB TUB MKTUUDS
OB aRBATIIItlVAIN.

Tas Irish Leader Bpssks In Bt. ,lmu Hall
aad Bis tutsreeces Are Frcqn.Btly

Ohefrad-ascreta- rjr Balfoai. A1m!nt
tretloa In Ireland Condemned,

Ht Jamas' ball, London, waa crowded
with people on Wedntiadayovenlnganxloua
to hear Mr. Parnell'a speech. Tho ball waa
baadaoBMly decorated with fliga and
atottooe. Among tbe Inscriptions were :
"Freedom ter England and Ireland)"
"No Ooerolon, no Forgery, no Slander;"
"Humanity, Union. Justice, Peace,
Liberty." On ahamrock-ontwlne- fUgstaffs
waa a picture representing Britannia, with
her left arm encircling Erln'a waist, and an
angel overhead bearing tbe motto : ," Pcaoe
aad good will towards all men."

air. Morley presided and after a few
remarks Introduced Mr. Parnell.

Mr. Parnell was unable to apeak for
several minute, owing to volley nf cheers,
the singing of " He's a Jolly Good Fellow, "
ate. When quiet waa restored, be said :

I oaanot attempt to describe my gratifica-
tion and delight at the reception given me.
Sueh evenings will do more for the Union
than twenty oenturloa et tbe firm govern-
ment laugbter et Salisbury and Balfour.
1 am aura my countrymen tbroughout the
world will be equally honored with me by
your reception of the cause. I prefer to
draw lessons from pssslng events.

This great meeting la assembled to protest
agalnat tha petty and malignant meannees
of Mr. Bslfour'a government In Ireland.
The obatrman expressed the hope tbat 1
would be a privy oounolllor. On that point
1 must be pardoned for aaylng. But it la
legitimate to inquire whether there la not
aomelblng rotten In a system of government
whloh compels the ostracism from the affairs
of your empire of EO of tbe ICO Irish mem-
bers T That la one of tbe first remit et
aeven centuries et firm government, muoh
firmer than we are ever likely to see again,
obaers a government under which it

waaonlynecmsary.togetup forged lettera
agalnat a man and not to prove thorn to
enable tbe lord lloutenant to bavo blm
beheaded. Fortunately they cannot do
auoh thlnga nowadays.

What, then, haa been one of the results of
that ayatem 7 That we Irish members, from
tha very necessity et our position, are
unable to take tbat abate in tbe dutlea et
government whloh is one et the natural and
Jastlniblehcpssofell men entering Par-
liament. If we violated tbo pledges upon
whlob alone we obtained tbe trust et our
constituencies, namely, tbat we abould
refuse to aooept place or offloe for ouraelvea
or othera from any English government
aa long tbo Just rights of Ireland were
notoonoeded, were we ao base and moan,
we abonld fall to find a alnglo oonstluenoy
to re eleot us. Well, then, It is not a mat-
ter for Inquiry wby Mr. Balfourcannotgov-er- n

Ireland two yeara without Imprisoning
24 Irish members of Parliament as common
felona for offeaaoa unknown to your law in
England malbiy ter speaking and writing
In the newapaperr, Cries of "Shame I "1
Wo now come to another question, 1 wilt
not enter into the details et the obargea and
allegations made by tbe Times, but, ipsak-in- g

generally. I want to kuow why, it these
ohargea and allegations had any foundation,
the government et the country did not take
them up themselves, and investigate them
to their souroo by tbe mscblnery at their
oommand, and, if they wanted special
machinery, wby did not they construot It
with tbe power at tbelr oommand? They
had all tbo machinery in Ireland they re-
quired for the deteotlon et crime, especially
constructed for them by Parliament If
they wanted extra power they could have
obtained It When were these chargoa first
started? When was the oommand first
given to the forger and perjurer to obtain
or Invent evidence which would result in
putting us on trial on criminal obargea,
tbo punishment for whloh was aervltude
for life ? It waa at the very moment wbon
Lord Carnarvon waa inviting us to confer
with him on tbo future guvornmont et
Ireland and aa to a new constitution (lor
these were bis words lu oponlng the con-
vention) whloh was to be given to Ireland
esubllsnlng her Parliament That was one
of the reasona wby thla husiuees of un-
earthing crime waa loft to amateurs.

Laugbter. And a pretty mesa they made
of it Why, again, when Lord Carnarvon
was driven from cllioe, owing to tbe failure
et bla oel leagues to carry out tbe ploJges
be bad given to us, with charges strength
ened oy tne proofs oi rorgou letters, uui
not the government undertake the Job ?
And you must remember tbli nosinglo
matter aubstantlated by tbe Times was un-
known to Lord Carnarvon and Lord Sal-
isbury when they entered Into negotiations
with us, so tbeyoould not plead Ignorance.
Wby, again, did not tbe government,

of fighting behind tha potllooata et
tbe Times, aay lioldly : ' We think these
matters worthy et clearing up and will
ouraelvea appoint a tribunal for tbe
purpose? Wo aball ouraelvea be responsl-alb- le

for the proceedings, and we shall
ouraelvea prdatcute the parties who msy be
found in tne result worthy of prosecution.'
Tbat would have been agovernment worthy
et Englishmen. Cheera But, no; they
bad reooureo to every subterfuge and dodge.
lnoeeo, tney preienoeo inauney nau eaiau-Hatre- d

the oommlalon to enable me to dis-
prove tbe letters ; but tboy so oarofully
framed the terms et tbo act tbat tbo Times
wia enabled to compel ua to appear In court
day after day for nearly six months for I'l
actual silling dsya of tbe commission while
every charge, every allegation dovltablo by
tne cupidity and ingenuity oi inrormora
and Jailbirds against everybody else but
ourselves waa brought forward and invostl.
gated, until at length they approacbod tbo
lettera moil unwillingly and gave us for the
first time an opportunity. Tue skill of Sir
Charles Kussell and otbor gentlemen was
promptly nsed for oxposlng what, without
disrespect to the Indue. I shall vonture to
call one of tbo most scandalous wastes et
publla time and money ever Instituted
under tbe nulae of a Judicial Investigation.
Cheera Wby do our political opponents go

10 all this trouble toattempt to tbrowdlscrod-I- t
upon the representatives et Ireland and

necessarily upon tbe cause they represent
and their allies? Well, 1 think tbe plain
answer Is because this country being remote
from Ireland, the poeplo of Enidand not
being In contact or communication with
and not understanding the real wlahov,
thoughts and aspliatlcns el the people of
Ireland, It la comparatively easy to load
them astray on any political question In
Ireland. Cheers
Tbe terUs know mat they cannot humbug

you on one of tbelr own questions, so they
allowed tbelr domestic imperial policies,
queatlona you understand lull well, to be
awayed by those prudential considerations
to enable them to avoid a votnofconsuro
upon any English, Scotch or imperial mat-
ter, But not so with Ireland. Tr.oycan
humbug or at least they have been able
up to tne present snu doouwiok you upon
an Irish question with the utmost facility.
Bo It happened that the Tory parly,
whlob, in 1865, by tbe month of Lord
Carnarvon, promUod us an Irl.h Parlia-
ment In lbSO-- turned right around and
renewed tbelr policy of coercion and
produced forged letters aa proofs of the
criminality of Irish members. Crlts et
"shame I " I think we are entitled to ask
all thinking, rellecttve man and women In
England to consider tbls. Is It right that
tbe future and tbe liberty of Ireland should
be dependent upon a casual publication oi a
forged letter by tbe Times on the morning
of a great division? Orlss of "No 1" It
haa been admitted, ou oatb, by the mana-
ger of the Timet that the publication was
purposed to affect the division. Urleaot
"Sbamel" Now letusoounoto tuo ques-
tions of the government of Ireland. Tho
land question, for lnatsnco, Is only one ox.
ample et the bungles every English
government mskos In an attempt to
role Ireland from Westminster. I do not
say tbat tbe land question is an Irish ques
tion, but bring It lorwsrd as a moat sulent
example et the unfortunate Incapacity of
tbe English Parllsment to do Justice to Ire-
land. Referring lengthily to the history nf
tbe land question, tbe Improvement made
by tenants, sndtho fact that tbo occupants
bad built their houses, tbo speaker pro-
ceeded: "Yon English men and women
ought to reflect when you road of forclblo
resistance In aomo cases by lrlih tenants
against armed force, tbat it Is not real re-

sistance, because it amounts to such resist-
ance aa a fly might aake to aa elephant

afaoaitooruah it under Ita toot Cheera
and laughter.

"But whoa you hear these thlnga yon
moat reflect that, otter all, these poeplo are
belag expelled from bomse they baud
thOBMOlvso aad which are their owaprop-erty.altboug- h

the law haa aot yet tflletOBtiy
that property. Toaaaaat boo that

t la oomotlmeo not la human aaturo to en-
dure aad withstand thla provocation ea
passively aa wa desire they ahoald for the
aako of the future of their oouatry, aad that
Bomotlatea tbelr manhood revolts and they
strike a blow la their own defeuae."

Hero Mr. Paraell related a story whloh ho
hod heard of a man ooovloted of Joining la
a revolutionary movement, not Justly, per-hsp- s,

but a man made bitter by roeolleotloaa
ottho famine period and et daja wlthoat
food, a aaaa who recollected having aeon hla
mother carry o dead daughter two miles ea
her book to bury her, end who had aeon her
return from tbe sorry funeral only to flad
her remaining daughter dead, when aho had
to perform thoeeme ofBooogala.

That," aald Mr. Parnell, "is the history
of many men who are denounoed y aa
dynamltarda and Fenlano, and although
from every point of view we ooadoeaa
violence aad Illegal, unconstitutional
aotlon. from the point of view of the Inter-
ests of Ireland, from tbo point or view of
morality, and of hope and confidence la
the future, yet aometlatea we oannot help
thinking that after all there haa been muoh
In the Uawoo that English
baa taught Ireland for generations to J ostlfy
or exensa tbo aotiona of thaaa raan, hot-
headed men cheera mea who, despair
Ing of Parliamentary agitation, losing, and
Justly, ail trust la their Irish representa-
tives, who ao repeatedly had betrayed the
oonetltnenoloa whloh trusted them, tamed
to orlmlnal methoda aa the only hope for
the future et Ireland, Bnt It la an honor-
able thought whloh I reel t, that
alnoa the Introduction of tbo great measure
of 1880, Ireland baa definitely turned her
baok upon all thaw base, hopeleoa and
desperate courses; tbat aba la confident
tbat In tha waya et the constitution
lie her safety, and that nnder the
gonlua and guidance et that great
and devoted Englishman, Gladstone,

prolonged oheeral, with tbe now hope thai
lias come into all our bearta and breasts,
the day of ultimate freedom for Ireland
oannot be long deferred. Wo are now on
tbe eve of a great popular upheaval a
movement whloh will not subside until you
have enabled your great leader to carry
through the legislature of the empire a
measure whloh will give Ireland all legiti-
mate oontrol over her own future, her own
Intereata and her own welfate without any
ahadow of harm or ill to your own greater
Interest "

Mr. Parnell resumed hla aeat amid loud
and prolonged ohecrlng.

A Lttlar From Mr. Gladstone.
Mr. Gladstone baa written a long letter

to Mr. Beaufoy. theGladstonlan candidate
for Parliament in Kennlngton, In whloh ho
aays:

Tbo Irish crisis haa become acuta to an
unusual degree, and Ia pressing itself
beyond all former experience on tbe mind
and oonaolenoe of the people of England.
A great conspiracy, which aimed at the
stabbing of the vital Intereata of Ireland by
mesne et forged letters, through the honor
et Mr. Parnell, haa boon disgracefully ex-
ploded, and those who urged tba inquisi-
tion with suoh eager glee are now only
seeking meana to dlaown and evade respon-
sibility.

After a referenoe tn crime In Ireland, Mr.
Gladstone aaya: "Until the laat few daya
tbo firm and oonatant administration of
degrading prison treatment to all alike by
Mr. Balfour waa applauded aa the true
secret, at length discovered, of the well
governing et Ireland. But thla vary day
tbo hair dipping and elmllar praotloea are
condemned In the House el Commena by
the ministry itself. That party, which at
the oleotlon exceeded ua in numbers by
nearly 120, has Just rejeoted a oonolilatory
bill for the reforming et prison treatment I

but It could only muster for the rejeotlon a
majority of 00. Every one who la able to
read the ejgns of tbo times must dearly aee
the way in which the present atrngglo must
terminate."

RKVOUKN'S MOTION HUSTAINED.

The Adjoarnmsnt Bssolatton Bsirrred to
UoumltMo lly ttte Tots of Ltsatsnant

Gor.rnor Davlss.
HAitmsBUBa, Pa, March 14. Ttaorewai

a big fight In the Senate today on Rey-bur- n'a

motion to refer the House reaolutioa
to adjourn April 26 to the oommlttee ea
appropriations. Cooper, Delamater,Grady,
Packer, Newmyer and Greea opposed tbe
resolution and favored adjournment at the
time fixed, and Reyburn, Gobln, Thomp-
son and Ulnea epoke in favor of referenoe.

The vole was a tie 19 to 19, and the
Ueutonant governor exercised hla privilege
of voting and oarrlod Reyburn'a proposi-
tion to refer.

In the Senate to-d- bills were passed
finally aa followa : Regulating collection of
taxes tn third olaas cilice exoept where local
lawa on the aobject operate; fixing number
of road vlewera at throe, one of whom aball
be a aurveyor, In oountlea not having lawa
Inconsistent with proposed legislation ; all
adjoining ownera of property to Inspect ooal
operators' maps In the anthracite ooal region
with a view to avoid acotdenta ; giving con-Be-

or atate to acquisition of land on the
batUo field el Gettysburg by tba United
Htatea ter tbe purpoao of ereotlng menu.
inents, eta ; for re oovsry et burled miners
in coal mines.

The committee will probably amend the
adjournment resolution, extending the
time a week or two later.

The House adopted the report of the
osmmltlee on rules, which provides that no
bill ahall be introduced after Maroh 22, and
that no member shsll apeak longer than G

minutes on tbe same subjeot
The Fow libel act waa negatively

reported.
Among tbe bills reported favorably were

tbo following : Senate bill providing a
mode for the removal of oounty aeats;
making tbe first Monday of September a
legal holiday ; Senate bill to provide for
tbo Identification of habitual orlmlnala.

Among tbe bills Introduced were tba
following :

Coray, et Luzsrne, for an appropriation
of (25,000 to the Fltlstoa hospital ssioclstlon.

Stevens, of Huntingdon, to limit the
mlmlmum sob oel term to five months.

Tho vote by whloh tbo bill to appeal
from tbe aaaoeamenta of oounty commis-
sioners, which was defeated yesterday, waa
reconsidered.

In tbe Senate, on motion of Watrct,
simitar action was taken on tbo bill to vali-
date assessments "and re asMstmenta fcr
costs of local improvements.

TELKallAPUlO TAPS.
The Prohibition convention of Soulh

Dakota waa Increased yesterday to 600
delegstts and visitors, a resolution waa
adopted pledging money and votea for the
adoption of the Sioux Falls constitution;
for the selection of men for ofiloe, from
con.Uble to governor, who aretn sympathy
with the causa and will respect and support
tbe law.

The German Relohstag was opened to-d- sy.

Prince Bismarck waa present, but
did not speak.
Tho Loudon Times in declaring the charge

agalnat the government to be uufounded,
says : While the case for tbe Times waa
piocoedlng, official Information waa placed
at tbe dUposal et Mr. Beames, and now tbat
the other aide of tbe case U to be opined,
doubtless similar Information will be at the
disposal et Mr, Lewis.

The suspension of J, M, Brown Is an-

nounced on the New York stock exchange.
Great rainstorms have raged at Ssn Frsr.

Cisco ter two daya, and tbe rainfall for 24
hours ending yesterday noon, waa tbe
beavlc t on reonrd, reaching 2.7 Inches. In
Sonoma oounty i Incbes felt

btarT.d Ulmstir. ,
Macon, Ge., March 14. John L. Adams,

the forger, who baa fasted for tweuty-sove- n

daya, died laat night

DELLINGER CONVICTED.
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THE JUHV BIMDIIIMOOtLTT OrBKQOND
DEQUES MOBDEIt.

The Verdict BeosUsd By the Court on
Wednesday Evening sis lor Bint Ds--

graa Harder ana Six lor Anialt--

ui ike ltrtnit et tbe rim Poll.

Tho Jury In the Delllngor murder case
reached a verdict at 8 o'clock on Wednes-
dsy evening alter a deliberation et twenty-ai-x

houra, Tbe newa of the agreement
spread rapidly and in a tew mlnutoe the
oourt house oorrldora were tbrongod.

On aooount of the upper oourt room being
occupied the verdict had to be taken in the
orphana oourt room, Thla room waa kept
looked and none admitted exoept thoao
directly Interested In the case until after
the Jurora were brought from their room
and then only enough to comfortably fill
the room wore admitted.

Tho prisoner waa oalm, oonsldsrlng tha
terrible position ho waa In. After the
Jurora wore seated Clerk Urban called the
roll and the Jurora answered to their namea.
In raaponao to the question : " have yon
agreed' upon a verdlot ?" the Jurora replied
that they had.

The next question et tbo olerk waa : "How
aay yon, guilty or not guilty?" and the
foreman replied, "guilty." "Of what 7,"

asked the olerk, and the foreman and re-

maining Jurora answered in chorus, "el
murder In the aeoond degree."

Oounael for the prisoner demanded a poll
et the Jury and it waa granted, and aa each
Juror's name waa called be rose from hla
eat and announced the verdlot agreed

upon, 'Guilty et murder in tbe aeoond
degree."

Tho Jurora wore then discharged, with
the tbanka of tbe court, tbe prisoner waa
remanded to the custody of the sheriff, and
waa aoon baok In bla old quarters la the
oounty Jail.

Tbo verdlot reached waa one of com-
promise. On Tuoaday evening, alter tbe
evldsnoe had been thoroughly dlaousaed, a
vote waa taken, and tbe result waa aix ter
murder la the first degree and aix for
acquittal. Tba Jurora neld these opinions
the greater part et the time. Onoe the vote
waa 7 to 6 In favor of acquittal and at
another time It waa 7 to 6 la favor of oonvlo-tio-n

of murder la the first degree.
They asked tha court to be discharged,

bnt the oourt would not grant tbelr request,
It la also aald that the prisoner wonld never
have oonaented to a dlaobargo el the Jnry.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock last evening the
compromise agreed upon waa elfeoted, the
aix favoring first dogreo agroolng tooon-aen- t

to a verdlot of aeoond degree II the
aix who favored acquittal would agree to a
verdlot of murdc r In tbe aeoond degree.

William Loonier, one of tbe Jurors,
waa aelzed with Illness on Wednesday
afternoon and Dr. Baker was aummoned
to attend blm. His sickness, the dootnr aald,
waa the reiult et fatigue and oloao

The verdlot waa the general subjeot of
dlsenaslon on the atreota In tbo evonuig.and
while It met tbe approval of many, there
were othera who took the position that if
Dellingsr waa guilty of any offense it waa
that of murder in the first degree

BIX U0EN8K BEBUSED.

Two Oily aad Boar County Applicants Appeal
la Vain Knapp's Villa UoioMd.

The oourt on Wednesday afternoon beard
argument et a number of appllcatlona for
licensee of new stands, but tbo oourt will
make no announcements of their decision
until all the disputed applications have been
heard. The applications hoard Wednesday
werei

C. A. Grovo la the applicant for a license
for tbe Farmers' hotel in the Sixth ward,
opposite the Northern market There waa
no remonatranco tiled, but Luther H.Ksuff-ma- n,

representing tbe Law and Order
society, protested against tbo granting of
any additional lloensea In tbat neighbor-
hood, there now being o sulficlent number
or hotela to accommodate tbo traveling
public.

John Rltcbey, Eighth ward, city, peti-
tioned ter a license for the plaoo kept up to
laat year by Conrad Bbeafler. Tho oourt
retuaed the lloenao a year ago on aooount et
frequent quarrels at thla bouse. There waa
no remonstrance filed against tbo grautlng
of this license,

F, B. Swelgart applied for a lloenao for a
hotel at Ellxabethtown borough. Ills bouse
la located near tbat of J. R. Deoker, who
waa lloensed the past year, and tbe oourt
hoard both applicants at tbe aame time.

The other applications for hotel license
heard were Joseph Baumler, Manbelm
borough ; II. S. Luis, Brecknock ; Law-reno- e

W. Knspp, Lancaster township ; M.
G, Dlsslnger, Upper Leaoock, John Wea
ver, Paradise ; Israel Groenawalt, Rapbo.

Tbo application of Peter Dorsbelmer,
KutLampetor township, for a liquor store
lloenao was also argued.
r The lloenao oourt tbls morning granted a
license to Lawrence W. Knspp to keep a
hotel at Knapp's Villa, and refused tbo
following persona Itconae : Susan Franols-cus- ,

7th ward, olty; Joha Ritchie, 8th ward,
olty; M. G. Dlsslnger, Upper Leaoock; John
Weaver, Paradise; Aaron Snyder and John
R, Bongort, Columbia.

After tbe above announcements court
adjourned until Monday morning.

rcaea Balgnlsg In Samoa.
London, March 14 Advices from Auck-

land state that all la quiet at the Samoan
Islands. Germany baa abandoned tbe
martial law proclaimed aome weeks ago,
and doea not now claim tbe right to search
veaaela la Samoan waters. The warships
remain at Apia.

m

Acquitted el Perjury,
Oua m b b r la i n, Dak. ,Maroh 11 Probate

Judge Marshal), of Butlalo county, wta
arrested a few days sgo, obarged with
perjury In negotiating a loan. He had bla
examination in this olty yesterday and wta
acquitted,

TtaS Mord.rsruaptor.d.
WltUAMsroRT, Pa., March 14. Charles

Oleary, tbe murderer et Chief of Police
Phillip Paul, et Renore, was arrested laat
night at Emporium, while on a freight
train. Ha had been In biding all day and
boarded the train at Renovo during the
tore part of ths Bight

FIVE MEN KILLED.

GOILEB IN A rmaaTOM BO!
WORKS EXPLOBBB At BO.

While BatlaK Thslr Dtaaero'ea HM I

tha Exploits 0aware aad Basoa
Msa ta tae Bales, ataay of aha I

Floras Bsneaair tajs

l,iTTSBUBa1l'a,,Maroh K-- A few bbJbnrsb'
otter aoon to-d- a fifty-Jo- ur laea tahaJar
boiler, la the West Point boiler weraa, at
"Irrl anit Maaaltaau. ymf avmliiBaa Mt
.AWIM MMtlla ?'

Tha larva rma.atnrv hnttriltur ta a aaaa..ir,.TJ .-- .r TTT? " T'r" wvu, ua at 1 tu. ti m bos aawwm,

m

now many killed and lajaraa an J r
under the ruiaa.

Sixty-fiv- e ana and bsya won oatBaoyai
In the bnlldlflg.

A number of thorn aad goao oat ta
dinner, but a largo Bomber el
seated about tha balidfaac
dinner whoa the explooioa ooeurraa.

Tho remataa of Daalel Clarke, J
MoOarton aad Jake lUtahoauaor,
makers, aad Qua Lanerbough an BOW 0
the morgue,

A number of the Injured have koaa b.moved totheWeet Poaa hospital aad otaon
were taken to their hosaeo,

Tho namea of tha Injured, ao far aa haa
been learned, ate: Mark Coaaota ami.
Charles Aulonbaugher, both BatoUyi
stephea Carter, akull fraetared, baaly
burned aad recovery doubtful; Vnak
Maneaky, aged 10, head braised, laWaaVi

burned.
Tho boiler had beea inspected roaoatly.
The oauae et the explosion hi aet yet

known.
Charlta Aulonbaugher la later to;

dead, making five la all.
The followlBg la aa addHloaal Hat al

Injured : Joha Forrest, head harmed t
Harvey Barr, head out aad banted ; Was.'
Franer, head out! Freak
broken, Jeaee MoOeoL heed eat 1

Keiiey, acalp torn off; Was. Baser,
fractured. A number of oaptayos
seriously injured wen issaovod to
homta.

At 2:30 Mr. Monroe stated that aU
men had bean accounted for,
more bodies wonld be foaad aader,
debris.

DIED ON TBB aaXLOWS.

A Murderer Whs Bsparteaeed BsBgtoa i
Ble erlase and !
Utioa, N. Y Maroh lt-Vl- rgll Ja iSr

was banged at 9ti7 a. m. for the r !

Motoalf. Jaekaoarotkods4S0thtSi
Ing and slept soundly natU 6H5.
hearty breakfast of mod i
ateak, pork steak, bteeult toast
The morning was speat by Jsoksea fa 1

versstloa with the Bar. J. K,
Shortly baton 9 o'olook IhatlB Wl
prepared the oondsaaed aaaa for tha 1

Tho religious exercises wenooads
the death warraat was read la
The prooeaaton to the aeeffold was 1

only of the sheriff, Jailer Berka, jaossaBW,
Hana-ma- Ballon. Msaara. Blasmfa v4a a1 M

Norton. Whea Jaoksoa had beam Baaae;) vl
under the aoose, Sheriff Wheeler sakadB.'

hahtrianvlhlaatnaavwavtaBAaaah'
sontenos ahoald not be oarrlod eat.
replied la a atroagvoiee: "No, Mr, I
not"

He was pinioned, the black ea eeji
and at ft 17 tha dran fall, la 10 aslaah
was pronouncaa deed sad the body wW''
out qowb. turn book was bus wwwi

Tha crime whloh Jaoksoa BBaTMOd m 'i
waa the murder of Nortoa
Augusta Centre, Bunday Jsa.
Jackaon's wife bad aosss Uate
murder assured a divorce froas
soon after Jackaon's attentions to Mrs,
Metoslf became so opea that
tha result Metoalt heard Ua stories sad
finally ordersd Jaoksoa to refrala mat
visiting hU house. Jaakaoa ooaMaaed bob
atteatlons, however, golag to tba haaaa
late st algbt aad beiac
Mrs. Mstoalf. who did aot
her husband. On the day et the bbobbbjB,
Mrs. Mstoalf wsat to ohuroh, her hasaBBd
remaining at borne, Oa bee way hoaas Sao
waa overtaken by Jaoksoa, who acaoeBBea
led her along the rood. Moteolf saw theat
approaching aad walked oat to UMivMtj
meeting them oppcslte tbe hosse. Ward
fdiowsd between the saea sad a sssfde
ensued, daring whloh Jaoksoa drew a
revolver sad fired several Usees al Ifitsalf,
killing: him Instantly. Jaoksoa saBSated

carrying Metoall'a body iato the
then. gave aisaseii up to is
The only witnesses to the deed wen
woman snd Jsoksoa.

The trial ooourred lest April aad
ln fnnnil a varrilnt nt niMu la tha

t

at-.

-

-

degree. This dsotsloa was afa rased by Jfc
the oourt of appeals aad the rrvsraot to-fus-

to lnUrfere. Curing his UsMssrallOB,
Jaoksoa was at first overooate bytragbt,
then he experienced religloa " aad
almost entirely renounced ii,payiaa
attention to seleatino works sad
Bthelailo in hla belief.

HABKisoN'g AProiBrrsDxata.

curk.on to Be rinl Assistant
asBsral-Atlsoa- a'a New Saverae.

Washinoton, Maroh 11 The follewlag
nomlnallona were seat to tne
bv tbo president:

J. S. Clarkaon, of lows, to be first
ant postmaster general, vloe A. K. Stoves-so- n,

resigned.
Louis Welfley, et Tusooa, A. T., to be

governor of Arizona.
Ratbbone Gardner, of Rhode Ialaad, as

be United States attorney ter Rhode ialaad.
Wm. L. Dunlap, of Indiana, to be UsMed

States marshal for Indiana,
Jeremiah Sullivan, of Montana, to be ool-leo- tor

et customs ter Montana sad Idaho,
wui.m Wallace, postmastsr. Iadlaaa

nnits. and number of postmasters sad '&
minor army promotions.

rnhn Kasaon. of Iowa: William cw?
Phelps, of New Jersey, snd u. n. Ba-eat-

Delaware, to be commissioners to reateaaat
tbo United States st ths ooafereaeetab
held in Berlin, concerning aOalai Bt Um
Samoan Islands.

Albert D. Weed, et Moataaa, ta ha
attorney of tbo United States toe the terri-
tory et Montana,

The Senate, ea motion of Mr. Kdataada,
agreed that when the Senate adjoaraed so-d-

It be until Monday. No other BstseaBSB

waa transacted, and at 12:10 the Hassle
went Into secret aad at o sleek.
without opening the took a
until n. m.

Anaoom aatho Senate tooka
Republican aenatora held oauoas tat tha
room of the oommlttee ea oosasaerae, as

oonslder whether any legislatloa ahoald
be entered upon at thla extra asssloa.

Tbe Senate reassembled at 3 p. as., aad al
until Monday.

tn artt-utiv- a session to-d- the
iinn nt nhn H. UlBTkeOO.tO DO BtStS
postmaster general, waaooaflrssed,
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